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It ux cuiJiWfff m)Tt rw;aitt tiift your)

semen t home! This flimsy rjpcdimt tof encca of Cf iaon , c. Cell, well tlcre is no ux
f ; Bowilar favor, really unwwihy the pood sense nf
& M vour diMiplinrd knowledge of the world, nd

with truly iarble grace, from a man of
Mmc. ... fnf the ffilua of hamkn V:- - x.

z Y III be told for ahjt the CcurMfoi;, in C"J Town e l htkliwrj, op Alr-act- U t 4 day
y next, it Leiog klondni 1 l(Va Conntj Lai

C XT- Oy Wbijpt are pia Jottfa r--n rlr.;
Tylur with full brosdwidot from ill their battcriet
ol abuse and denunciation on accoyut of his lyre

(Deastg reco'nmendinUte repeal of ".he i)itribu
Uoa Law. They teem lo be alujokt at furums as
thay were at bis defeating their schemes for the
ealablishment uf aoothor National plundering mo-- ,

oopoly. The Robbery Hill wat a favbrite.moaiure
of their great leader, and proclaimed by the party,
at one of the moat important of the Extra Beation,

bence their rage at the prospect of il repeal before

goiog into cflncl. r ,, "'
; The 'Temperance, Cause: 7 ,

We tee from the papcre that llio Tcmperiuice

cause ie making , rapid program throughout jitwt
country large soeb'ti" b've lieen formtd in nony
parla oT, this Sine and Rouib Carolina, and the
spit it of reformation is daily gaining groupd.l-- c

a

1

in fuming about jt.as'uoither the SianJard nor any
body, else, we presume, expected, much lus

that the gentleman would uit Wbiggery
altogether. . '

' W, Theplite aamber pr the fXc York Mir-
ror (pr Meroh aontaioaa fiaetyerece'ted, humorous
engraving. "The musical JSof)ogetiier Ub

ita usual ialexcajing literary variety. '

.,'..'.'! s ... ...i- - ..
Heartily Sicjt of Hationul Cantcmim

Tbe Clay Whiga Uking decided

position agaiust a National Convention lo oomio- -

ate a. Candidate for tbe next rrciidency. Their
favorite ban been' to frequently given the go by lo
make way for Marailablesnbf the party, that tby
dread o risk a reat Conreniioo again, (or fear
another liarriaburg game may be played nfl upon
them by .(heir cunning Abolilron Whig nllie.
" Harry of the Woat" is always out tricked, tome
how or otfier, by tlie auperior Intrigue Usome ol
hi good friend. Thi time however, Li rlevoted
follower are determined at all hazards to ttand by
Clog, Tariff and Bank. . C , -

' Glorious Protpectt ahead.-- lr. Tyler 'giveb
C01 igres the talUCItory infornie'iion, in his late
special metstge, that although Ihe Iota bill for

five millions of dolr pending before Congre,
posica, niBKing ine iiauunai ucm irmrj ticvmut- -

loni, still there will be a deficiency in fie Trease
ry of two and a kalf millions, to mevi the estima'e
for the year. Thie must be raised by Inrhetsibg
the Tarifl taxe. 80 w go quauder bifrow
tax. - Tlunge deeper and deeper into debt
every day 'thit give' a pretext for raising the
TariS up-up- -till it ie high enough to profrcf Ih

txorinern manuuciurera inai is, 10 oppress sua
plunder the South effectually. Thit ia lhe policy

and aim of Federal extravagance aud profligacy

io expenditures. .

Or
Mexico.

A fery violent feeling prevail in the South and

Wst agintihe Mexican Government or rather

again Santa Anna, the tyrant of that miserable

country, wbou himself the whole Government

on, account of. he ireatmenl of the Americana

taken prisoner in the Santa F Expedition, and

there are clamorou demand for war at once, to
revenge what js considered a national insult in their
detention and abuse. Now, thie treatment is cor
tainly, according to all accounta, outrageously cruel,

a il i perfectly ungenerous, but we caanot per
ceive bow tbe Government of Ibie country could

properly interfere in the case, except from the con

ideration of the unchristian and inhuman conduct

df the Mexican tyrant, in flagrant violation of all

tie usage of civilised warfare. These Americana

wore take in a oatile expedition against the
Government of Mexico, and within her Territory,
and whether involved ignorantly or willully, tbey

had voluntarily deprivedtbemeelve of tlie protee
ir-r- .:. x.. h

I-e- objected to .i77irpe.lty urred by their
conduct and company.. Thi is perfectly undeni.
ble, and wo ee Ae possible justification or eicu
for any official and compulsory interference of thi

ftnvernnienl eirant lor tho reiaati mentioned

above. These reason may be regarded as uf j

ficieut by many ; they ars ttrpng ai least.. But, !

iter ell the insult - and iiiiurjT which we have

the

overbearing insolence of British audacity, it iloe

look rather badly to be blustering about the vindi-- 1

cation of national honor io making war on a con- - j

tjtmptible power like Mexico. It looks very like

llowingVne self to be kicked about with perfect '

non resistance by a big follow, and then Inking the
first opportunity , of givmg a weak tittle one a ire j

mendou flogging foaome trimng oflence.

- W should like exceedingly to eee Mexico sound-

ly thrashed by Texas, or this country, for a goad

cause ; but we hope if the U. 8tatet goes into lift

thing on account of thit grievance of'the American

prisoner, it will for our own credit, m done with

aa little bluster at poibl. -

. Diuolviioa of'&t Cabinet. Tot the fiftieth

lime at least, witbin th period l Cpt. Tyler'

sdrninistration, there are rumor of a diiwolutioo

of his Cabinet. If the men composing it have

contrived to gel along barmoniovsly or get along

t ail together eo for, we can :ee no earthly pa-to- o

why they should now quarrel about any thing

uoder th tun . ,

Large --and enthusiastic Whig
." meetiog. "

. We heard in Lexington the other day, that there

wa a meeting of the grea Whig psrry of David

ton held in the Cou if House, on Monday evening

takiifg measure 10 appoint

Candidates to run on th Whig ticket in that

County, for the next legislature. JThe meeting

wa organized iu duejitrm, and candidates were

nominated and apMinted : Messrs. Bcsll and

Brummel, the, old representativea, for, the Com

moril l and M r. J. W. Thomas for the Senate. So

that thia troublcsorne matter la all tnngly arranged

for the people of Davidson, and now hey have

nothing to do but merely go to the poll and vote

for. them. We .learned from everal(fwho were

present, that the Vh iga jn attendance might be

estimated at about 12 but we will give them lib

eral count and say present, a round baker's dozen

13 : tin y deserve to have Ih ir"name fulilished,

for althoush 'there was a considerable" number of

people in the Court yard, and proclamation was

repeatedly rnune inviting them to mm up and take.

part in tho meeting, upon (hit patriotic Dnker a dnn
was loft the whole burden of doing I he business of'the

Whig party on the occasion, which to their great
creditlhey'diddo. , r

The people of Davidson are very fortuif&te in

having even this number of disinterested men, who

g to take upon thenrsclve. the labor. of

arranging all the afldir of public interest with-

out unv.trmiW to Ihe neople ihemelve.

Sir, it commenced In ther if our letter, purple light
1 . iiimr Dure", uwii"'m uiuiiueij uiirxneiw
f i tn . . ... 'r.,. with her SOniMXI InUk.i.n..,
Tdie has even to many, hi threatened with the very ex
vJImitf of (he vengeance of eight million of the mo

iT;ule under the tun It , ,

I tike no exception to your arrogating lor your vibjeeta

en the title, of. .the vanquisher of the conqueror ot

word, of your oitpmmg wren ujb innaoiunu of we
L lwtial empire the large poeajbl manufacture ot
; '

w..t All that 1 have to tsy, is, that you had better

m.ke another experiments! campaign and perhaps

the accident" may, thie lime, turn the other way. I

araure you, that although Texe beg me in ber
Successful industry ' blossom like a roee, you wilt find

tint vou have a more stumpy road to travel, f hsn during

M ' however much thatvisit may have been
Illustrated by a aerieaot brilliant victories.

But all badinage aaido, let me, in conclusion, ray one

word to tour Excellency,"in ober earneet. You are

nletsfd to eay that Texs will And great advantage

n covering beraell with the Mexican flag,." and that I,

whr possess the Ulenta ot a. Statesman, must think
...in. J. of thiuV J tliank you for the eompli.
,nL' If I cou'd lay 'any claim 10 the forecast ot

wno are so iiscij, iwhutoiw, w m n nun,
fronheta, in rr ply venture to give yoa counsel and that

i, to make peace with Texae with the least possible

delay. The policy which 1 hate recommended hither.'
.inirda vour country, baa been pacific, as ever
public man in Texa very well know. For three
years 1 lave ttrcnuoualy opposed an invasion of your
territory. My treaties in Europe have looked to a

euarantee of the integrity of your soil, under the faith
l i puMic co'upact by which the respective bounda-

ries between the two countries might be clearly asrer- -

Mined. I deemed mis most conmmeni who me inter.
t, nf the countrv I represented, amrthe cause of he

unnity. I desired that your people might be left free

ii cultivate the aru of peace, andjou .la make every
nuginable experiment, in the amelioration of their
rioril condition. I am sure the people of Texas would

been content thst yoa should have taken a
out nf every " pigeon hole" in the Cabinet of

ih "Abbe Sieves," from the "dry acidulous met.
rhyKica" of the German theorists dowo lo the self
icjiilating-politica- l ethic of Robert Owen. Tori
fcrww that to estsbliab her own institutions, and.devpl-on- e

her own resources, all that Texas wantedjvaa a
little breathing time elbow-roo- ahe hat enougl .

Biit you seem to Lave willed it differently, sndjo
Live decided Vial your young neiguuor man iu:uu uer
cftmr tomeliO years sooner thaa sh otherwise would I

1.. re ilone. In response, to tfli determination on your

irt. I believe there m but one seniimeni in the conn- -

'.7 which I
m

have so recently
..

left,
' i

and
W

that
I

i embodied
.

in the oriel aecisrauon, uc u w. i moreover iw
i eve, that the only footing ot apprf nemioa mat is tell
m your resolve, (snd I meotioa this to you ss a secret,
i i the roost friendly confidence,) it kit you may not
romt ynurttlfal the kevd fit fntr invincibtti. 'AU
t io'ijh the Texan, like the Prerbyterisn I'srsoa, hare
ro " couraire lo bo4$l of," yet I am snre they will give

u a cordial reception, in comideration of those nn
claims to their gratitude .which you have left

Urgoly iff arrear since your last visit
Ai to the humble individual who addressee ync.aJ.
otigh entitled to the honors of Citizenship in Texas,

it h not TieeeMry that i should speak of my position.
Would to God, you had accepted the olive branch,
winch, as ber public minuter, I offered you in both the
epirit of peace and friendship, and thst vou bid humanel-

y ittetnpted to stsuneh the wound of your. ow coua

lim4 ihs,ofler in terms of th huhest personal if

to myself, aud public affront to th couutry.
fl 'uu icruke me of the ioipodence of liavmg offbred you

iiUWJ will not tie gultrj "fif ;thg gssconide-o- t eflermg
i ui fpt i but wlien vou do come. I Eon t mT bear
il:t neighing of your wsr steed on the Banks, of the
H.'i Itravo.

1 have the honor to subscribe myself,
With due consideration,

Vour Excellency's most obedipnt servsnt, .

J. HAMILTON.

rnilK Hubcriber ha.ving determined to remove to the
I Souih-wet- l, wishes lo sell immfdiutilj his plants

tun, ntuated between liitrd and iurth Creeks,
tticidiing from onobank to the other, containing .

oif mile too a bair trom ihiru ureea . horcn, two
niik from Mount Vrrmn, and two mile from tlirci
UireLant milk On tbe premises s all neceMry
"A bmldinga, with an excellent, convenient, and roomy,

D V E 1 1 1 N GII O U 8 E,'
Uautifully situated, cootaiiiiiig sevQrooms tod Cre
treplaces. Thlandrof .

ttvrior for all farminff Durpoeea.
; It is eeldom such

an oTi-- r is made lo ths'iHiblic Thr r
term

. .
will bt

wade rwi. ... -
. .... .

Anr irson wtsliinr to bur would eo wen 10 can
oos, is i.sm deteruitned to sell fort I with.'' If th
uMcriber should not o ai nome wnen sny one miv

oil to see the Und, thev are relerred to W. B. Wood,
, or Mr. Joatthsa Vpu-- f. AVitbout a

'
speedy tp,

I Union a baroain may be hit. '
'.

MVr II. IVIL.1 ,11 IVlCli.
Cl iiwooi, Rowan Coihty, N C4 ) jjt

. .. , , ,

V iai- - lor SaVeT
-.' .- -

I WILL expostfat public sale o a creditQ I ofonrai.d two'y ears, tbe following

tracts of I and belonging --to the Estate of
aaVaaW Nathan Chaftin, tee'd. :

im knliif. m the 1
"urt, a Traot conuininir between 2 and WO acres,

I'j'iining Oaka'e ferry tracts a loo a tract adjoining
si pl,en Dcacham and otlum, containing beUccn I
'tit acres; aUi a small trssl ldjoining Jlrs. Deaver

"'d otliers, snd three unimproved lots in the Town ol
MnrkHville, two enjoining the public sijusro.

AImi, t HuntfvitU in Surry Coun'y, on Saturday.
:v, of AptU, several lots in aaid 1 own, and about

t (0 aeriMi adjoining tfilTown.
vj uont and inurovix! (Security will'be required

A.-- CARTfcH,
Attorney for the Heirs at Law.

Much 25th, 41

0ARDS1T
.ii.lY-ii.ni.- 1 tv

A larue i nricly of dardrn ?rd
r Nnic at (he Nalikbiiry Ilrriigr--

Morr, by C. ir, WIIKKLKR.
rf,ruary"l8,"l42. P

Vva or Soct.
-jgj, a

A Pointer i)ig, while with liver colored spots, snd
l.u abmtt an inch or two of the end of bis tsil cut
Anv oerMMi relurnmir th Doff tn m at the Yad.

' bridge, or piving such information as insy lekto

iim loiibwmg aisvet, vn : v'

I4 tifia tiiLd hex chili Mtprifj Jz$i
Cam?!, Ptkrt SJsifr end Gccrj
levied wi n tbe propwif ct tUa (licNg, decdVlff
tatmty tumu-- titcuuwa m my baodsCir uJIcdian'

, April 6. HQ" ..-
-- - d

C' Ti V 'gl.hEll'BY TIIBX - ;V
VWInner of tht Cre4i Matcfi "Race?
V jrua jJORTn agalnsttiib koutii,

rpilIS splendid and truly, valuable korsekWftata.
lug at Drew timjth's, in Jtowsn (uunty ; and st

Burrcll Wood and Beniamin Miller's, ih Davidsnn'
County" 41 he soswm.will end the 20uYof June next.

That the nublie mtv have a keiiM Am nf '

fEclijx Worth, 1t i raly necessary to atate jiliat h
was got pj me punous onrAmencaa uiipee ; Who, it
il wlr known; be beon one of tlie swiiat running
and hardest bottomed horse inat ever .run in Amer-
icahiving wbn thirteofl four milo match rteer, be.

idee msny others, snd was never beaten.. Voiuif
KclipsCs dam was Betsey Kkhards, who was got by
Napoleon, and be by 8ir Arrhie, all ot whose char act
ten ar well knOwo throughout th United Bute.

03T Fur particulars, se hand-bill- a, -

- : BSTROUa
' of Orange County. .

April 1, 184-3-
,

,
- i ?

-- , . 3'

XTO'THtpn." -

1VL will Wl at public ale,at Ceattig'a Ford,
f V Lincoln Couuty. N. C oil the Itfth of AnriL

bctwoei)'.- '- . -
.

Thirl', aV Forty Liflf IVcgTwa,
consisting of mrchanic of all aorta t

BLACKSMITHS, SHOMAKER5sr.NNER9, '

The nrgroea are' all of good familie.We will
also tell a large 'number of Cattle, (of improved
Stock i) a large number of Sheep, (saxony, monoe
and mixed ;) a good stock of1'

UAQ S , H O n 8 E 8 '
A N B M U L E B;

a qifantity of Corn, Fodder! Hay, and Oe ; wag.
iroitt, wearing, riougn,tna all kind Of farming
tool.. ..-,- .'

,Tbe negro property will be told on a credit of.
13 months with interest from th day of tale, th
purchaser to give bond and approved security- .- J
Term a lo th idlior nronenv. will 1m marfn .

known on the day of sale. .
M. HOKE, -
II. W. BURTONj

CxrV of R. II. Burton, dee'd.
We will alo dispose oUeveral tracu of valuable

land in the neighborhood tof Beanie's Ford at pri- -

vttetale.

N. B. All persond indebted to the fciste nT'tT
II. Burton, dec d.rr to make payments
without delay. Those having claima against tbe
Estate, must present them, pr De!y authenticated,
withinjhe time prescribod by.lsw ; otherwise this
optics will be plead io br ol their recovery.-- :

Lincolnton, March 12, 1842. " "
s-
- t

... y-- .OPTIip V"
V M I T E II T --iT E 8 .

'IMIE Undersigned hsv Uken eat Patckt fnrn
1 improvement mid by themselve io the imports m

art of

Finishing Leather.
This improvement consist in a asw mutare, of their
invention, which i- - applied to th leather, and which
eaves th expense of Ullow and tita labor 01 whitening.
Tbsv do not offer H to tn public without htvimr them--

selvs tffertutlly teaisd it, nor 00 ihtir owe recommea- -'

dstioo alone, but atx attention to tbe certincatea girao
eeww ay nignty respecuoi end experienced Ttanera
who bav exaained th invention, tnd beinir satisfisd
of iu nsefulnees, hv jwrchaaed rigbU: and. also to
th certificate f tb Boot end tfhot-mske- rs who betr
testimony to the quality and finish of lb leather.

, . WMA. RO.AIJ),
HEMvY C. MILLLft.

OCT Letter t the subscribers should be addreaved,
CAin Uroa. Rowan County, K. C,

March 4,im ...
CERTIFICATES:

At th request of Messrs. Ronald 4V Miller, and for
our own tsiiBfactioo, we have. Darticularly examined
their improved plan of flnuhmg feather, and pronounce
it altogether beyond our expectation for value; and we"
cheertuily recoromend il to the Tanners of th Ountry
as t greet saving of labor and expense, snd as giving a
fine gloss and high finih to the leather. ' Being satis-
fied ot this, we have purchased fir ourselves tlie njhu.
to use their patent.

Tanner, filibary.
. JOHN SLOOP, ,

l.F.VICOWA.V
Wil. . COWAN, .

Tanners, Rowan County.
We hare manufactured a confiderablo quantity of

leather nnixhed on the improved plan, lately invented
by Jlrws. Ronald L Miller, anil we coiikider it of the
bet qnalitv, both fur beauty of. finish, and laatnig hro-pcrt-

MS. D. G1X)VKR,
WM. LAMBCTH,
JOHN TIW.Ml'SG.N.

Qooi and Shoe-maker- Salisbury.

NOTICE.
nHE Subscriber ha opened Tubiicm libune, in MocUville, Dsvie County,
where fio is prepared to aecnmmoria'e
Bosnlcrs and Travellers in a style which

he hopes will prove satisfactory lo all who mar favor
him with, chert custom.

Ilia Stable will be abundantly furnished with everv
thing necewory ln,the line of Provender ; hi Bar well

supplied with a variety of liquors.

'His charge will be moderate. All riotous and dir,
orderly conduct will b strictly prohibited.. .Cll ani
try mi. il it. BIKCKHEAD.'

March 11, im t

AWatiWa Vor Sac Were.

v "...

tVB St ERIV C R 0 LIIYlATV.j

fffir

-- . .

rrldayj April 8, 1843.

The Bisiributioh Cill.
- Mr. Tyler bat tent special Meuag to Con--

Rres recommending in-- at rone term the repeal of
. iue siwnuuiioa Juaw, and a pledge of the proceed

oi ino .ruuiic Lup to pay (he ioterest of the
public debtr lie saj that he cousidored the act
at the lime of its nasalise, wise, just, and benefi
cent measure, but has now clanged bia view, and

' thiols that to continue' it in fore while there
, is no such surplus 'to distribute, and bcn it is

Dianiioatiy necessary odl only to increase tba dutioe,
but at the tame time to borrow money in order lo

:. liquidate tho public debt and disembarrass too
public Treasury, would cause il to be recarded as
an unwise alienation of the best eccurity of the
public creditor, which ould with diflicultjbe
excused, and could But be juutificd.' j

It it w'eUjbal MrV Tyler haa it last discofored
thit. Tbut the people bee the miserable measure
nf the Extra (Session abandoned of necessity before

.T. Ibey fio iato opcraJ.iofl,, byiiome p( jhe rcry jailers
who aided in passing them. Tjrst, The BankruDl
law rejected by a Urge mojpniy?in the !louet,n(j'
only not rejected, torn cltaoce, io the Senate, of
the tsmV Coogres tbat passed it J and bow the
great boasted measure of the psHy'.'the Dribory
Dill by which Mr. Chy hoped to buy up the State,
and ride into the Presidential Chair, declared by

"the Whig Premdent to be " en unwise alienation
of the public money, that "could not be justified"

(TrM repeal recommended I

The .Prospect of...War,
. . Frem the decidedly apprehensive and oawwbat

belligerent tone of the newspapers, and the various
Ugly " rumors " in circulation, it might be conclu-

ded that the prospect for a war is rather squally
at preaeoL W hardly Ihiok, however, that any
body need be greatly alarmed yet. . The editor,
il i true, appear warlike enough on paper, and
talk a little savage, bat that ie only a way they
have, and wo particular atgo of immediate danger t
some allowance must be mad io their case, for lb
fact that there bat been Congressional lights
lately, r any uch Lk interesting itmt to fill their
.column, eod being bard up in thie way, the war
education doe very well te make a bold looking,
spirited paragraph, fer our own part.fe very
muchdoubt whether tbia Government can be easily

kicked into, a. wtticvea
were, much les with England, and we abal) save
our apprcheneion and continue to doubt until we
hetr of a declaration by Congress.

. Mexico and Texas.
; From the last Southern areountt, it....seems that

Ihere ja at . more noite. and alarm .than danger in
Illt-Mll0- !

ed Mexican army of lS,006 ma turns out to have
been nothing mow than a plundering expedition of
& party of tome flOO or 1U00 mauradert from tbe
upper part of Meiico, who came into :be Texian
territory not but spoils, which they
took without much resistance end were .making
their way back again as expeditiously at possible
Thit it cot the .first time tbat apprehenaioei or de

aigo baa made noisy parade about. matter of no
great eonsetuedee- -

jConpeitional rcri. The Governor hat
ordered a special Election lo be held in the Surry

.Dmncton 7ur(if the 14th thie month, for
Reprenlative in Coegree lo fill Ih vacancy oc

'cuioned by the death ol the HomXewia Williaiu.
.

- ,

,U7 ne Wbiggery wed to abut th Detno

cratic party with wht was then ceoaidertd, great
viAWnMi. lull. thurft m ha nrt txt Mmniri
between that, and lb brotherly' notice they are
oeeiowing on on anotnar now. I oeir eenuocis- -

lion of the Democrat, vera harsjT end. vulgar
their abuse ot each othr is not only grossly un

measured, but absolutely ferocious ; euch name as
traitors'renrgtdot, knave, and'the like ere torn

fcmon term of reciprocal application. If they are
to be respectively believed, there never existed

open the face ol the earth two tnr-r- e dishonest and

utterly cprrunl (actions than thise verittblo divi .

sioit of the treat WbTifBnrtV which hftsncfcTofbfe

claimed all the talent and decency " of tba
country. Of course the Ifomocreta never doubt

or dispute whareit&r'flrty say 'of the othr
that would be disrespectful. ; , r ; i- -

(XT The "Grand Council' of IndiatuTribea
West of the tyviippt, tngctjicr with the alarm-

ing conjrerbree concerning the warlike inten's,
purpose and all the et cetera thereof, turn out to.

b as " grand a humbug at the Whig promises of

1?0. "

The Ilonui Y. Naton, t- - .Virginia, it'.to

deliver the annual addreas at the Commencement in

June, before the Literary Societies ol our Univer- -

Or A corresponrlegt of the Raleigh Register

is in a namioh because the- - Standard mentioned a

rumorjojhe eflert thafC'ov. Iredell of. Raleigh
had dcitertod his Whig cronies he say it is posi-

tively (slue nojiucli thing at all, as Gov'. Iredell

only declared himself a Tyler Whig, not a no

Whig. He did decline Inking part in the' Whig

proceedings a the 8tnnd rd mid, but roejejy.stys
the corretportder, on e'emmt of om little differ- -

are heartily glad lo ere it.. Jf. there islahy one
. jrire les excusable, and nor degrading tli,. jail

other, it i, iq our opinion, that ooe of haLifual

and etceasive intemperate indulgencw. .

. From jk coromunicatioijbIow'it will Jt eeeri

that a movement has Lren made'io' tliis( place, in
Ihe matter. W fhink the right ground waataon
to do cuoctual go 4. ' . 4

- The following Resolution wereTfDi
Mr. Rtvti in the 8cnate aa substitute 'for Mr.

kClay Tariff reaolutiooalj . , f?"l- -

ncsotrra, a nai, in ine present conqiiion 01 ,me
national firjinccs, and at a momdnt of critical nn

at i rtaiuiy ui the (ureign relation of Ine couutry, it
it of paramount importance toNlte interest of the
whole Union, that the General Government "should

'.have' the aid of all Ibe-aour- of revenue with
!. which if has been heretofore endowed, for iRb

maintenance of tlie public credit aodjhe efikien-r- y

of the public scfviee.- - 'in .
a. Metolvtd, rbat'th distribution or the pro-

ceed of the public land amoug the State having;
by the term of Ihe Uw. which enacted it, beii
made expressly dependent on'lh continued limita-lio-

0 the duties 00 foreign import to rale not
exceeding 20 per cenu'a provided lor by tho
compromise act, and it being, now apparent that

'that rate of duty on foreign import will dot pro.
rluce revenue enough for the want-- , of the Govern
ineot, .wit haul the aid of the land fundlhe priori
pie and' odilions on which the- - distribution law
was enacted, aa well aa the exigeneiee of the pub-

lic .service, require that it operation be, for the
' Tpresent, suspended. -

8. Retoltxd, lhtrffore."tvk eo much of the
act entitled an act to appropriate the proceeds of
the public titnds, and to grant n right,
approved 00 the. 4th day of 8eptdmber, 1841, aa
appropriate those proceeds to the State and Ter.
ritorie, and the D.tfrict of Columbia, ought to be
euspended until the national ocbt already contract
ed, of which may be contracted, ahall have been
paid 1 and that, in Ihe meaa timw, the td pro
coeds be eet apart and pledged aa a fund .for the
payment nf Ihe interest, and th gradual extinguish
men! ol the principal of euch debt.

4. fieM'red, That in any adjustment oi the la
riff of dutie on foreign import which may beeo-n- e

necessary, the principle and provisions of the aet
zoi zd of Marcmtwarrrjommoriir niM me com- -

promise act, ahuld be adhered 10 and rntintainedr
-- f M prmmmtlltt

fy demands' of the Government, economically ad- -

ministered, and with the equal justice due to every
interest and portion of the country. '

. '"

(cohmcmcivciC

VTempcrance Meling.'
--rMa. Ebitob j . Tbe Temperancnneetinf which

was hsld in the Court House on Sa'turday evening

accVdihf-- prevl appotom,irit 't1i'1lrW
eibricnl atep in a great and prsisewbrthy movement
which it deaiined, I trust, to do much here, as'it
has done elsewhere, for the ctuse of moralilv and
good order in society . Th meeting was addressed

in a brief and. pertinent manner by B. Cruize,
Eq., io explanaliun of the view and purpose of
those who nd cslled it. It Mid they bad been
fully impressed wtlb tbe injurious tendency bf the
use ot. intoxicating liquor; et it latal conse-

quence to many, it wee hardly necessary fo speak,
since tbe observstion ot every man would connrm

this fact, which few 'would undertake io deny ,

. considering Ihe habit as one altogether unnecessary

in itself, prejudicial to haaltb, and ruinous in its
excessive indulgence 'the author of thi movement

had come to th deliberate Conclusion tbat they
. would abandon the use of ardent spirit altogether,

and in furthera.nce of thi tesolv they would pledge

themselve to each other to abstain entirely hence-

forth from the use of all spirituous liqiiora. They
- desired it to be understood, tbat in doing so, they

acted from the dictate of their honest conviction

claiming lb right to regulate their own codduct

as they thought-fit- , in this matter as in other,
conformably with their own opinion, without
intending- - lo condemn other who diflcred from

ihem. or to oroscribc any man. If men choose lo
drink, lo make, or lo Ira flic inpiritous liquors, it
was a matter with which they had no concern a
a bod. It was as much the right of such to act
according to, their inclinations and opinions, aa il

was their own privilege lo make the resolve they
. had mad. They were opposed to any combination

"

Iq produce that effect which they.' did not expect lo
- bring about aave by Ihe force of truth,- - and the

persuasive iidlueoceofTeason snd example.
Thi 1 a very imperfect sketch of the pnncipnl

points in Mr. Craige'o remark. After he had

concluded, a reepcctabJe number of names were
signed to the pledge ; and it was then agreed thai
inasmuch as it was expected that not her meeting
would be held in the course of thi week, the for-

mation of n Society should be deferred to that
time. . .

On motion the meeting then adjourned.

Candidatea Cr Micrifl.
(r Cel.. R. W. Low is s ftndidste for

to the office of. Sheriff of Rowsn County.

. & Hmkbhii Tirana. Eq.. is s csndidate for the
office of Sheriff of Rowan Couaty.

(r Vear requested to announce Mr. B. B. Roe-raw- ,

as a Candidate for Sheriff of Daoidsan Osaivat
' the next election, ,

V MARRIED,
'

Jo thi TewVonMie 3d iiwtant, by Jeremiah M

Tlmn. Em . Mr. IIbmbv & KiawsttiBV to Miss L"CCV

Asa, daughfef ofahe late Ablora Well, of Tenaeaaee. I

' t DIED.
At Mill. Hill,' Cabarrus !uniy, on th 22J ulU, ot

Consumption, Mrs. Jaaa 8nmir, lonsort of Mr.

Jacob AirewslU in the'lWth year of her sge.
-- --

" umcovery, shall be lbcrally rewantwt.
WMt Ii)CKE.

Rmnrflnrry.U April!, W&- ii


